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Brave New WORK world

navigating new territory

“According to Statistics Canada, 32% 
of Canadians from 15 to 69 years old 
worked majority of their work hours 
from home in 2021” – LiveAssests.ca

Collectively, many of us have had to learn how 
to adapt to new behavioural patterns and 
expectations at work. Knowing what is on the 
horizon can help us chart new territory. 

According to a Forbes.com article “Future Of Work: 
The 5 Biggest Workplace Trends In 2022”, following 
are some of the trends to pay attention to:

1. Hybrid Working, remote collaboration using on-line 
platforms, global labour market

2. AI Workforce, technology will replace positions – 
focus on “human” skills e.g. problem-solving, social 
intelligence, creativity

3. Staffing for Resilience, employers have a more 
active role in encouraging mental, physical and 
financial well-being for their employees. 

4. Less Focus on Roles, More Focus on Skills, 
continuous upgrading of skills is essential

5. Employee Monitoring, employers are using 
platforms like Slack to monitor remote employees

The workplace was forever changed by the pandemic 
that started in 2020.  Although some trends related to the 
future labour market were anticipated prior to 2020 (e.g. global 
workforce, remote work, automation, etc), the pandemic 
accelerated a new way of working in a big way – for both 
employers and job seekers. 

And it seems as though many of the changes are here to stay 
with both employers and job seekers adapting to the new work 
reality as best as possible. Many businesses have had to re-focus 
their efforts to strategically and creatively pivot their business 
models. Job seekers have changed the way they work and are 
acquiring the skills that they need to stay relevant. 

We help both employers and job seekers adapt to the new 
labour market to achieve their hiring and employment 
objectives. This edition of JOB SEEKER outlines how the 
workforce has changed, hot industries in Canada, and some of 
the attributes you will need to succeed in this brave new work 
world. Contact us to help you navigate new territory.

DURHAM REGION
UNEMPLOYED
HELP CENTRE

how the employment 
landscape has changed

Read the Article

https://liveassets.ca/labour-market-trends-2022/
https://www.forbes.com/sites/bernardmarr/2021/11/22/future-of-work-the-5-biggest-workplace-trends-in-2022
https://www.forbes.com/sites/bernardmarr/2021/11/22/future-of-work-the-5-biggest-workplace-trends-in-2022
https://www.forbes.com/sites/bernardmarr/2021/11/22/future-of-work-the-5-biggest-workplace-trends-in-2022


In 2022, the World Economic Forum (WEF) released their Future of Jobs 
report, identifying trends across 20 economies in 12 industry sectors.

Although it is anticipated that 75 million jobs will be displaced by 
technology, 133 million new jobs are expected to emerge. To be successful, 
job seekers will require a new skill set with distinctly “human” traits. 

Following are the top 10 emerging skills for 2022 according to the report:

• Analytical Thinking and Innovation
• Active Learning and Learning Strategies
• Creativity, Originality, and Initiative
• Technology Design and Programming
• Critical Thinking and Analysis
• Complex Problem-solving
• Leadership and Social Influence
• Emotional Intelligence

Want to Know Where the Jobs Are? 

Take a look at the 10 Biggest Industries by 
Employment in Canada via IBIS World:

1.   Hospitals    651,335

2.   Full-Service Restaurants  531,399

3.   Supermarkets & Grocery Stores 431,287

4.   Fast Food Restaurants   402,477

5.   Colleges & Universities   321,838

6.   IT Consulting    320,499

7.   Commercial Banking   281,293

8.   Engineering Services   195,828

9.  Janitorial Services   191,252

10.   Pharmacies & Drug Stores  187,025

Employment in CanadaTop 10 Industries

SKILLS for Success in 2022 and Beyond!

Click to learn more. 

Want to Know Where the Jobs are 
in Durham Region? Join us for a 
workshop on October 14, 2pm at 
272 King St. E. Click to Register.

https://www.ibisworld.com/canada/industry-trends/biggest-industries-by-employment/
https://eab.com/insights/daily-briefing/workplace/the-top-10-emerging-skills-for-2022
https://forms.office.com/pages/responsepage.aspx?id=RyitEGYWPE-YZE-E86EYmyt9hv4xwJRDuAa_AmOKcRlUQ1JFU0ZMTFFETkc2MjhSMUo5M1dVTUpSSyQlQCN0PWcu


On Friday, September 23, 2022, we held our 
Annual General Meeting in Oshawa. DRUHC 
employees, community stakeholders, and partners 
joined us in celebrating our 39th year. 

Marina Morgenshtern, PhD 
MSW, Assistant Professor, 
Department of Social Work 
at Trent University Durham 
was the Keynote Speaker. 
She presented “Learning 
From Immigrants’ Journey 
to Employment”. 

Marina shared a full circle 
moment with attendees of 

DRUHC’s AGM – 32 years ago she left for the West 
from Ukraine on the exact date that she delivered 
her presentation on newcomers and employment 
at our AGM at the LVIV Ukrainian Pavilion. 

Since 1983 - 39 Years of ServiceAGM Annual General Meeting

2022
During her presentation, she 
spoke of a project that she 
initiated to take a look at the 
journeys of immigrants in securing 
professional employment.  

For the project, cameras were 
provided to a small group of new 
immigrants living in the Durham Region. They were 
asked to take photographs that document their 
experiences of both empowerment and exclusion. 

“We wanted this research to inform the [community 
of Durham’s] EDI initiatives, to inform practice of 
newcomer advisories and welcome centres, and 
to educate about immigrant experiences”,  Marina 
explains. Click here to learn more about the project 
at Trent University Durham. 

https://www.trentu.ca/researchinnovation/story/33903
https://www.trentu.ca/researchinnovation/story/33903
https://www.trentu.ca/researchinnovation/story/33903


OPP is hiring! Join us for an in-depth look 
at the jobs that are offered with OPP for 
uniformed officers and civilians. We will 
go into the NEW application process and 
help guide you through how to apply 
successfully to the OPP. 

Click to Register.

October 18, 2022
10:00 am – 12:00 pm
272 King Street East, Oshawa

Careers with the
Ontario Provincial Police

https://forms.office.com/pages/responsepage.aspx?id=RyitEGYWPE-YZE-E86EYmyt9hv4xwJRDuAa_AmOKcRlUQk00QVNNMUhKUlVSRkw3Q0RLNUFINUNGRCQlQCN0PWcu
https://forms.office.com/pages/responsepage.aspx?id=RyitEGYWPE-YZE-E86EYmyt9hv4xwJRDuAa_AmOKcRlUQk00QVNNMUhKUlVSRkw3Q0RLNUFINUNGRCQlQCN0PWcu


In partnership with the 
Region of Durham and World 
Education Services (WES), 
DRUHC collaborated with local 
employers and community 
partners to develop the 
Durham Region Edition of the 
Employer Playbook “Strategies 
for Immigrant Inclusion in 
Canadian Workplaces”.  

The Playbook includes a collection of accessible, easy-to-implement 
strategies aimed at helping HR leads, executives, entrepreneurs, 
and equity, diversity, and inclusion professionals learn about 
best practices for attracting to and hiring immigrants in the 
Durham Region and fostering inclusive workplaces that leverage 
newcomers’ skills, experiences, and talents. 

Click to access “Strategies for Immigrant Inclusion in Canadian 
Workplaces” the Playbook here.

https://www.wes.org/ca/employer-playbook
https://www.wes.org/ca/employer-playbook


Join us at the Pickering Welcome Centre for an 
In-Person Workshop on Tuesday, October 25th 
from 6:00pm - 7:30pm via Self-Management 
Program Central East. 
 

NEWCOMER NEWS
from the Pickering Welcome Centre

Join an in-person information session at Pickering 
Welcome Centre to learn:

• How to apply for Ontario Works
• Financial benefits available to individuals + families
• Tips on housing search
• Landlord tenant issues
• How to apply to social housing
• Housing stability program

Tuesday October 25, 3:00pm – 4:15pm

Walk-ins welcome.  
For more information call 1-877-761-1155 or 905-420-
3008 or email jswinfo@unemployedhelp.on.ca.

INCOME and HOUSING Supports
Available to Help You!

Newcomers, Get the Most from Your Healthcare Appointments

In-Person Workshop Tuesday, October 25th, 6:00pm - 7:30pm

Get the information you need to prepare for your 
healthcare appointment. Click Here to Register. 

mailto:jswinfo%40unemployedhelp.on.ca?subject=
 https://www.ceselfmanagement.ca/workshopsignup?id=6741&rt=0


Settlement Services, Languages Classes, 
Employment Supports, Accreditation Information

...and much more!

Welcome Centre Lead Agencies: 
Ajax - Community Development Council Durham
Pickering - Durham Region Unemployed Help Centre

Welcome Centre - Pickering
1400 Bayly Street, Unit 5
Pickering, ON L1W 3R2

Toll-free: 1-877-761-1155
www.welcomecentre.ca

Hiring Immigrant
Professional Talent (HIP-T)

Public Service 
October 12th, 2022  
2:00pm - 4:00pm

Event Information
This online event will have representatives from...

- City of Oshawa 
- Oshawa Public Library
- Municipality of Clarington
- Township of Uxbridge
and others. 
Watch for more HIP-T events in the coming months for 
job seekers in the Finance and Transportation sector and 
more.

Contact our HIP-T Coordinator 
to stay connected. 
ppersaud-roberts@unemployedhelp.on.ca 
905-420-3008

Hiring Immigrant Professional Talent gives 
newcomer professionals the opportunity to meet 
employers, build professional networks, and learn 
valuable job search strategies.  

Scan Me!

Hiring Immigrant
Professional Talent HIP-T

REGISTER



Confronting Racism IN DURHAM

The Confronting Racism 
project is committed 
to ensuring that the 
Durham community 
is aware of beneficial 
activities to support 
employers and the BIPOC 
(Black, Indigenous, 
and People of Colour) 
community in the 
workplace.

SEPTEMBER  ISSUE: Building 
Psychological Safety

Psychological safety is the 
bedrock of inclusion and 
is a critical component of 
highperforming teams. Too 
often, organizations are quick 
to embrace diversity, inclusion, 
and anti-discrimination policies 
to ensure compliance with 
legislation without such policies 
having a material impact on the 
affected groups. For example, 
recognition of annual days 
that commemorate and honor 
marginalized groups may do 
little to change racial bias in an 
enabling and discrimanatory 
work environment. 

Addressing racial bias in the 
workplace requires going 
beyond ticking boxes to building 
much-needed psychological 
safety and an environment 

where marginalized groups can 
thrive. Psychological safety for 
marginalized groups involves 
empowerment to voice one’s 
opinions without fear of negative 
consequences, judgment, and 
ridicule. An absence of this 
often breeds a hostile work 
environment that greatly impacts 
employee engagement.

The September edition of the 
Confronting Racism newsletter 
outlines questions from Shereen 
Daniels’ book ‘The Anti-Racist 
Organization’. They serve as a 
quick guide for an organization 
to reflect on how well they are 
doing to build psychological 
safety in the workplace. 

Click to read the September 
edition.

Click to read the Confronting 
Racism current newsletter. 

https://confrontingracism.ca/
https://druhc.ca/wp-content/uploads/2022/08/DRUHC_ConfrontingRacismInDurham_Newsletter_August_08-2022_WEB.pdf
https://druhc.ca/wp-content/uploads/2022/08/DRUHC_ConfrontingRacismInDurham_Newsletter_August_08-2022_WEB.pdf
https://druhc.ca/wp-content/uploads/2022/06/DRUHC_ConfrontingRacismInDurham_Newsletter_July_07-2022.pdf
https://druhc.ca/wp-content/uploads/2022/06/DRUHC_ConfrontingRacismInDurham_Newsletter_July_07-2022.pdf


Are you looking for work? We 
have great workshops designed 
to help you get the job you want! 
 
Looking for a career with the 
OPP? Need some help using the 
internet or computers? Want to 
know where the jobs are?   
Visit the online event calendar.

Every month, we deliver webinars 
that are designed to help you meet 
your career objectives. 

A WORLD OF 
WEBINARS &
workshops

On-Line

Job Search Scams
October 3, 10am 
Click to Register.

Youth Job Connect
Info Session
October 5, 3pm
Click to Register.
 
Canada Job Bank Info Session
October 7, 11am
Click to Register.

WHMIS Training Certification
October 13, 10am
Click to Register.

Better Jobs Ontario Formerly 
Second Career Info Session
October 20, 11am
Click to Register.

Canada-Ontario Job Grant Info 
Session
October 20, 1pm
Click to Register.

Careers with Ontario  
Provincial Police
October 25, 1pm
Click to Register.

LinkedIn for Job Search
October 27, 11am
Click to Register.

In-Person

Interview Techniques for a 
Modern Job Market
October 4, 2pm
Click to Register.

Better Jobs Ontario
Formerly Second Career
Info Session
October 6, 2pm
Click to Register.

Where are the Jobs? 
October 14, 2pm
Click to Register.

Computer Use for Beginners
October 17, 11am
Click to Register.

Careers with Ontario Provincial 
Police
October 18, 1pm
Click to Register.

Beginners Guide to the Internet
October 19, 11am
Click to Register.

SIN Clinic with Service 
Canada (masks required)
October 21, 9am 
Click to Register.

TRIEC Mentoring Partnership 
Information Session
October 24, 2pm
Click to Register.

Resumes Clinic
October 26, 2pm
Click to Register.

Commercial Trucking with 
Durham College
October 28, 11am
Click to Register.

Intro to Word
October 31, 10am
Click to Register.

Intro to Excel
October 31, 10am
Click to Register.

https://unemployedhelp.on.ca/events/
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZEkceqhpzgpH9L01y87QQdznpw6nB0eeXLt
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZMudOyrqjIrGNQ9gQNoCX-8uydkO59B7ORF
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZ0vcuisqz0jHtT81guUVOuavEcIECNVsj4U
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZ0vcuisqz0jHtT81guUVOuavEcIECNVsj4U
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZcsd-utrj8pHNEj2V2SKwm59Cup12aig5NQ
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZAtduysqjwtHtLPwxH3dxF9DcQI9PuBUvka
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZEqdOmqqzwrEtP8zNiutaBy91CYHNlHkDHV
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZMpd--hpzsuH9GmUaMcmiEfu8scD8lEn2wt
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZUuceusqj4uE9abXOYEPumTV7ffSohyRceJ
https://forms.office.com/pages/responsepage.aspx?id=RyitEGYWPE-YZE-E86EYmyt9hv4xwJRDuAa_AmOKcRlURU9SVkNKRUFGSzlXWEdXNDhOMlFBUUJROSQlQCN0PWcu
https://forms.office.com/pages/responsepage.aspx?id=RyitEGYWPE-YZE-E86EYmyt9hv4xwJRDuAa_AmOKcRlUOFFXNkVCQzlYVlJLWEMzUDFMVDY5RVZNNSQlQCN0PWcu
https://forms.office.com/pages/responsepage.aspx?id=RyitEGYWPE-YZE-E86EYmyt9hv4xwJRDuAa_AmOKcRlUQ1JFU0ZMTFFETkc2MjhSMUo5M1dVTUpSSyQlQCN0PWcu
https://forms.office.com/pages/responsepage.aspx?id=RyitEGYWPE-YZE-E86EYmyt9hv4xwJRDuAa_AmOKcRlUN1VFQzZESzJJQjFCRVNHRDM2Q0lNTjI1WiQlQCN0PWcu
https://forms.office.com/pages/responsepage.aspx?id=RyitEGYWPE-YZE-E86EYmyt9hv4xwJRDuAa_AmOKcRlUQk00QVNNMUhKUlVSRkw3Q0RLNUFINUNGRCQlQCN0PWcu
https://forms.office.com/pages/responsepage.aspx?id=RyitEGYWPE-YZE-E86EYmyt9hv4xwJRDuAa_AmOKcRlUOEUzSFIyWkZTMlZWUTdYTlNBSDA2SzNNMyQlQCN0PWcu
https://forms.office.com/pages/responsepage.aspx?id=RyitEGYWPE-YZE-E86EYmyt9hv4xwJRDuAa_AmOKcRlUMkhCWEo1QzlWTElPMlNUWVhGRjc1U1pHRiQlQCN0PWcu
https://forms.office.com/pages/responsepage.aspx?id=RyitEGYWPE-YZE-E86EYmyt9hv4xwJRDuAa_AmOKcRlUM1pDMFNKMjJQTTJBVVVBVEQ0SURLOE0zTiQlQCN0PWcu
https://forms.office.com/pages/responsepage.aspx?id=RyitEGYWPE-YZE-E86EYmyt9hv4xwJRDuAa_AmOKcRlURTMxSUpZUkxMNjk1NlZJN1JTUzZSMVpERiQlQCN0PWcu
https://forms.office.com/pages/responsepage.aspx?id=RyitEGYWPE-YZE-E86EYmyt9hv4xwJRDuAa_AmOKcRlUOURaWjBFR04zSUVFNlNTVTRDSzVMSzRCTyQlQCN0PWcu
https://forms.office.com/pages/responsepage.aspx?id=RyitEGYWPE-YZE-E86EYmyt9hv4xwJRDuAa_AmOKcRlUMEM3WElOT0YzNjMzRDhUWFg1MEFIQTVKNCQlQCN0PWcu
https://forms.office.com/pages/responsepage.aspx?id=RyitEGYWPE-YZE-E86EYmyt9hv4xwJRDuAa_AmOKcRlURUNNTTZFSkQzUjZIOU5UMlNXWk5QVUxWRiQlQCN0PWcu


Durham Region
Land Acknowledgement 

We are currently located 
on land which has 
long served as a site of 
meeting and exchange 
among the Mississauga 
Peoples, and is the 
traditional and 
treaty territory of the 
Mississaugas of Scugog 
Island First Nation. 

We honour, recognize 
and respect this nation 
and Indigenous Peoples 
as the traditional 
stewards of the lands 
and waters on which 
we meet today.
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When I first arrived at the help centre I was 
absolutely squashed and had no self esteem or 
confidence left. I had nearly come to the end of my 
EI benefits, and despite my best efforts had been 
unable to secure employment. From the very first 
appointment with Stephen that began to  
slowly change. 

Each time I left your building, I always felt better 
and my confidence grew a little more. I don’t 
believe that I would have been so successful in this 
process without him. Yesterday, I accepted a job 
offer with a starting salary of $72,000 plus benefits! 

we are
Testimonial

https://www.facebook.com/UnemployedHelp1
https://www.instagram.com/unemployedhelp/
https://ca.linkedin.com/in/unemployedhelp
https://twitter.com/UnemployedHelp1
https://www.google.com/search?hl=en&source=hp&ei=IYI-YMObGJn5tAbC_pmACw&iflsig=AINFCbYAAAAAYD6QMWYA0-bzktZraBDbDXSHrhJooN_G&q=1COMMUNITY1&oq=1COMMUNITY1&gs_lcp=Cgdnd3Mtd2l6EAMyAggAOggIABDqAhCPAToLCC4QsQMQgwEQkwI6AgguOgUIABCxAzoLCC4QxwEQrwEQkwI6CAguEMcBEK8BOgQIABAKOgcILhCxAxAKOgcIABCxAxAKOgYIABAKEB5Q8BVYlClg6CtoAXAAeAGAAeUDiAGYDZIBBzIuOC40LTGYAQCgAQGqAQdnd3Mtd2l6sAEK&sclient=gws-wiz&ved=0ahUKEwiDsIjpnJLvAhWZPM0KHUJ_BrAQ4dUDCAg&uact=5

